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Deew Dr. Grace:.  
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the mbJsct Ea IiesacY MI initially reported to MC41*61= 11 raqector 
Gordon anmewan em Dy 7. 196* in aceociamee with 10 CPR 50.55(o) 
w M M *839. ow Interim re6portis sauhttad an June*, 16. o.  
Inclosed is our final uepoct.  

It tha. WOe SOY qI11estiIIIIII, Plem got in touch with J. A. MDonsald at 
(615) 36541527.  
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oCAM in UK Cým 

INdw. of vaticiency 

Year meaimic categery r I ehl2e&-wter Liam pe ti t boft the seast md mt 
stairway Wans in the Contrl Be'ilding an elawation. 02.0. theme linu awe 
installed these&h a umnaeliini pl~aster you. This cmndition wms discovered 
duin the properation of Musuesimngi chown.motic. CIC5 GM6 alhh was 
Lined to oddsplt sltoves for these limes. Hoevr, it was discovered frhat 
the mal was onsrte of smomiami plaster and meld not napport: the 
might of thu, Siemens.  

As a result of the slWk def iciency, aes interface cmvi., wass performed to 
dA kemie if shy Category I or I(L) equipment was located In the vicinity of 
or pentrated other smaumical plaster mells inside Cateory I structur s.  
no only ares found & v umuseimice wells or ceilings in tuI Control 
kil dimg could endaner Category r or 13L) piping or dmuctwoc wre mdth aceas 
aoem eli of thm doors in corridor 692.0 0-U1. no Other category IC or I(L) 

eyuipm wtm identif le as being effected by nnsnaeismic, wells sand no 
uiamicwalls mere found in the ofter Category Isrucue at watts 3w 

nohe -apers gowna of this deficiency is failure by the designer to consider 
all Of the requirements Of the smug Nor Ssaicd Pesign Cctteria an" failure 
to repairs documentation of seismic analysis calculations for plaster Panels.  

suring a design basis seismic men@ t, the category I and I(L) ;PIpig sand ftcts 
cmul glyture or collapse as a result of the failure of this mal, rendering 
the safety-related equipmnt inoperable. Also, the failure of the Chilled 
Water Jinee or Aucts; could adversely effect hestia, ves-tiating. and 
air-~conditioning (WAC) aystan Which coul" Cause the teprtr inside the 
Contral vaildiag to reach unacceptable lswsls. As such, this condition could 
ad-ersely affect the safe operations of the plawt.  

The noaf*LMLC WDlle ab09e the corridor Md StaiCuiy doorsF On elaetIOU 692.0 
In the control Building will he replaced with Iseinically qualified concreste 
block pamelf ad tidragineering Chowng otice (OWM 6360 before fuel load.  
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hf my a to pro-en Mo. ~ ce a- m.mc be.MPA v -- ý U bess iswued to ensur that 
el allgowpa we at.mov that (a) the peowitnsi of the Design Criteria 
not be met -o that Catqpry Im an(XL) piping. &wtuork. equipment, ad other 
emfety systems must not be, mod..eur by nonsaiemic and (b) 
mi~mic analyis calculation mupporting amt-pit documents Mat be prepard 

M pread, mLtwe documented in accrdac.: with Nuclear tagineeeiig Procediws 
(UM) 3.1, ICaleulatimmS.4 Toenur that saismic Category r or MC) 
e9"4mipt Will not be eadanepoed. by the other identifiLed wemismic walls and 
Ce"Ilngs In the Cl~trol Building, notes have been added to TWA's draing 
asries 4WW2 an* "461M5 which state that plaster end gypown board malls and 
ceilings wre mlot quakaly lified.
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